
Healthcare Reform and Your Business
National Marketing Group Presents:

Healthcare Reform is complicated and time-consuming. Regardless of your business strategy, Healthcare
Reform will affect you. As an employer, it’s absolutely crucial for you to remain current on what’s happening
to ensure compliance, but like most business owners you don’t have the time or man power to keep up with
the constantly changing regulation. 

Why you need National Marketing Group Services?
As one of South Florida’s leaders in employee benefits we have the tools and resources to help you save time
and money while offering your employees the quality benefits you need to maintain higher workforceand money while offering your employees the quality benefits you need to maintain higher workforce
productivity. 

At NMGS, we provide:
    - HR compliance and guidance regulations 
    -Expert insurance consultation offering the best rates/benefits to meet your needs
    -Superior customer service through managed systems
    -Healthcare Reform news and updates via HR 360
    - Professionalism, Integrity and Experience     - Professionalism, Integrity and Experience 

Tools and Resources:
HR 360- We provide client access to our HR 360 portal which offers HR Library tools, Healthcare reform
news and updates, HR Forms, Labor Law Posters, COBRA guidance, and much more. We put Human
Resources and benefits compliance at your fingertips. It is the one-stop solution that streamlines all HR
functions. From supervising employees, and staying compliant with Health Care Reform...to complying
with federal and state labor laws...HR 360 stays with you every step of the way with attorney-reviewed
tools, guidelines and forms. tools, guidelines and forms. 

Employee Navigator- National Marketing Group has partnered with Employee Navigator to offer
companies a virtually paperless system that simplifies enrollment and benefits management while saving
time and money for busy Human Resources departments.

The Advisor- NMGS monthly newsletterprovidingindustry news and updates.

For more information on how we can help your business save valuable time and
money please contact us at 305 592-9926. 


